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President stanley King
Amherst College
Amherst, Massachusetts

Dear Sirl

I submit the following report on the Amherst College Wild
Lite SanctuaI7.

Purpose and Aims.

The purpose is twofold.

1. An outdoorlaborato~J' for observational and experimental
studies by the scientific departments of the College.

2. A park for the public.

The College is fortunate in having this traot immediately
adjacent to the campus for scientific study. In moet colleges the
undergraduates would be obliged to travel muoh farther for suoh a
purpose. The tract is sufficiently large to enable the development
of various anvironmentalaspects by controlled culling, and intro
duction of new plants. Your director has aimed at naturalness rather
than the aoquisition of varieties or the formality of an arboretum.
The major cover plantings h~ve been Red Pine, which is a vi50roua
gro~ing species and much less Busceptible to the attac~s of insects
or fungal diseases. There are some areas of dominance.

a. The Coniferetumc spruces. balSF.ms and pines.

b. Pitch P1ne areal distinctly Ca!Je Cod aspect.

c. Old Field Birch Groves.

d. Oak-r,1uple Grove - near tool housefl.

e. Swamp Oa.ks-Red ?::a.ple - near South East street.

f. Tyler Pool - east of high tension area.

Its two and one-half acre arell is sufficiently leirge to
present the shaded and brilliantly illuminBted areas which
are so essential to biological studies of aquatic life. In
addition, your director recommends the const.ruction of a
rocky margin and a sand-spit for further develoJnnental and
observational studies.

g. Dr. Emerson has recommended the enclosure of an area as a
vivarium where the habits of certain forms of animal life
lD.8.y be observed. I heartily ttpprove and am awaiting defini te
plans.
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h. The .herb garden for medicinal plants and savory herbs could
be enlarged and made an educational asset.

i. Wild life cover. Your director believes in maintaining an
adequate cover for bird!!! and small animals in a natural
settinc, left as undisturbed as possible.

j. Your direotor believes that the zoologists can make in the
future a still more abundant use of the whole project.

k. In addition to the foregoing uses of the Sanctuary, permission
has been given to the science department of the Amherst High
Sohool to us. the Sanctuar;y for observational work and studYJ
to the Massachusetts state College for similar useJ to officials
of the state for experiments and observations of tyler Pool for
temperatures and fresh water fish production. to the local
sportsmen for the release of pheasants and other game birds.

1. As a sanctuary for bird life its value is recognized and
appreciated by the local sportsmen_ Such trouble as occur.
is cau.ed b)" people from outside of Amherst.

2. A park for the people.

For the college body, in particular, and also th0 citizens
of Amh'3rst, as a Whole, the proximity of the Wild Life Sanctuary to
the campus and its nearness to two main arteries is very advantageous.
And I am gltd to say both the college and the public, in general,
appreciate the project.

In the Tuckerman Lot (along South Pleasant street) your
director has had two objects 1n mind in the developL1entl

1. To screen the unattractive right-of-way of the Boston and
Maine P~1lroad b7 the planting of evergreens.

2. '1'0 maintain the uninterrupted view of the Holyoke Range.

from Sunset Hill both west and north the view is beautiful
and striking. It should be kept so. During the past summer c..rtain
trees which deflected or interrupted this view were removed. The
Tuckerman Trail as it swings northward from 8unset Hill offers good
new. ot Mt. Tob,. to the north, and the Pelham liills, dominated b7
Mt. Lincoln to the east. It then swings throuCh the Yellow or Pitch
Pine area. 'I'h1s is decidedly a Cape Cod aspect. It should be pre
e8M'ed. North of the tool houses an excellent view of .the campus
do.inatell.

Crossing the Oentral Vermont is the older part of the
Sanotuar)", with its herb plot, groves of Red Pine, the Coniferetum,
Tyler Pool, and an older and denser growth parallel1n& South East Street.

An adequate graded trail system has been deYe1oped. To
enhance the beauty of the trails and to safeguard from fire these trail.
are kept wld~and natural flowering shrubs are developed for coloration
of flower. and frai ts which 8erYe as food for the birdlife.
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Your director regrets that,d-Iole 1'.0 persistent vandalism, it
i8 impo£sible, with the policing obtainable, to continue the labeling
of Tegetation in accordance with the sducational soheme he thoroughly
ravors, but the ~ublic is the loser.

For the safety of the public, the oarrying and use of t'iretU'nl1
are prohibited. For the pI·oteetion of' the e.n1mal life, dogs not under
the control of a leanh are not toleratAd. Horae-back riding is a160 for
bidden. For the safety of' the forest, the building of fires is banned.

Your director had no hesitf:,tiou i.!1 grantin:: the use of the
paths by the cross-country teams or of Tyler Pool as a ekating rink.
For reasons of public safety Tyler Pool should not be employ(..~ asa
swimming pool. Your director is firmly convinced of the desirabl11. t)'
of keeping the sanotuary' 8et apart for the use of the science departments
or the College flIld under their control.

Trails tl.nd Patbs.

The system of' trails and paths is designed to commemorate
botanists connected with the College. There in one trail \Thich,
roughly speaking, traveraes the circumference of thp. Sanctuary. It is
knom as

The Tuokerman Trail, named after Edward TuCkerman,

Son of Edward and Soph1a (Ma.y), born Boston. Mass., Dec. 7,
1817. B.!. Union 1837, HarTud 1847, LL.B. Harvard La"
Sohool, 1839, M.lt. Union 1842, LL.D. Amherst 1875, Phi Beta
Kappa. Lectur~r in History, Awher~t, 1854-58, Profess6r of
Botany, Amherst. 1858-86, distinguished LichenologietJ ~oni

his pUblication., A Cat~ogue of ?lants Growing Within Thirty
Miles of .Amherst (\'11th Charles C. Froet), 1875. Dif::lQ A:;;h~rst,
MaS8., March 15, 1886.

Tuckerman R3.vlne and Tuckerman Trail on Mt. l\'l~~~lington

e.re named after him.

'Fhe pathe are known as

a. 'lIne Chapman Pr~t.h, named after A.. W. Chapnan, Class of 1830,
extends through the Red Pine grove east of the Central Vermont
and linka the northside anu southsid9 Tuckerman Trails.

Chap1::lan, Alvan Wentworth, son of Paul and Ruth (Pomeroy),
born Southampton, Mass., Sept. 28, 1809•. M.n. LOl.l!sville. Ky.,
Merl. ColI., 1846. LL.D. Univ. of N. C., 1886.

Prepared with Rev. Vinson Gould, Southappton, and Prof.
Bela B. F.~warda (A. C. 1824), Ancover. Studied medicine
Savannah and Washington, Ga., an\~ Quincy, Fla., 1830-36;
Dracticed Quincy ~m~; Jackson Co., F).a., 1836-46, .Arm1ach1col~,

Fla.. 1846-80; planter G6.dsden Co., Fla., 1840-43. Colleotor
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of 11lteruJ. Revenue, Apalachicola, na., 1865. Collector of
Customs there, 1866-069. Author Flora of the Southern U. S.
Died Apalachioola, Fla., .April 6, 189'"J.

b. The Morang Path, named after Thomas Morong, Class of 1848, is
a link path from the Chapman Path to the northBide Tuckerman
Trail.

Morang, Thomas, son of Thomas and Jane C. (Travers), born
Cahawb&, Ala.., April 15, 1827. M.A. Amherst 1851. Ps:1. Upsilon.

Prepared Warren AcademYJ studied law with G. W. Warren,
Charlestown and Harvard Law School, 1849-50. Andover Theological
Seminary, 1850-53. ordained Pepperell,.April 12, 1854, pastor
there, 1854-05', Iowa City, Iowa, 1856-~. s.tated supply ¥iebster.
1859. Globe Village (Southbri~.ge), 1860-63; paator there 1$64-67,
South Church, Ipewioh,1868-75, stated i:lupply .Ashland. 1875-78,
pastor thare, l87s-B8, col1ec~.d botanical speoi~ena, P~raguay

and Chill, 1888-90, curt\tor of Herbarium of Columbia Col1., 1890,
lecturer on botany Barnard, Brooklyn» N. Y., InsHtute and owr.mer
sohool, Cold Springs, L. I., did ootanical work for Columbia ColI.
in :~a.., 1893-94. Memb0r .A-'Iler. Aseoe. for Advnncement of Science.
Pub. oatalogue of So. Amerioe.n p1e.nts, many erticles on botanicl!l1
sUbjects, and sermons, pe.mphlet.s and tra.cts. Died Boston,
AprU 26, 1894.

c. The Gooda19 Path, named after A. S. Goodale, Class of 1898, is
a link from the southside Tuckerman Trail, extending along the
do impounding Tyler Pool to the northside Tuckerman Trail.

Goodale, Alfred Shepard, son of Charles Lytlan and !"ary- Hyde
(Sha~~rd), born Sou~h L~~eret, Ma~s., May 8, 1876. Phi Beta
Kappa. Prepared }_rnherst High School. studied entomology MailS.
Agricultural College (now Ma$~. Stnto College) 1898-991
assistant to Re~i8trar Amherst 1900-01, ~cting ReciGtrar 1901-02,
Regietrar 1902-18J also instruotor in botany 190L~-12J assi.stant
professor of botany 1912-1.3; associate professor 1')1),..41,
C,ffloc!2.te professor emeritUB 1941-. Member Amer.l"ern Societn
Fellow Amer. Assoc. for Advancement of Science. Clubsl New
England Botanical. Torrey Bot~~ca1. Author: Check-list of
PteridophytA of the Co~~ctiout River Watershed in thassachusetts
19.32. Cheek-list of the Cb:'lIU10S?ermae of the Connecticut River
Wetershed in Uassachu3etts 1935 (rffi2phlets).

d. Th~ MOrl"is Path, nall':9d after Ed\lle.rd L. Morrie, ClEiS8 of le91.
is the easternmost link betwe.n northside and southside ~Jckerman

Trails.

Morris, F~ward Lyman, son of Edward F and Louise J. (Clap~), born
Monson, Mass., Oct. 23, 1870. M.A• .An-.herst 1895, ow. Pl-.!.

Prepared Monson AoademYJ st.naied ~,1use\.tm of Worcester Nat. JUst ..
Society l891-92. graduate student Harvard 1892-9.3; aSHlstfl.nt in
biology lab. Amherst 1893-951 instructor in biolo!r.i 1895-96;
telloher of biology, chemistry and botany WashinGton, D. C. High
School 1896-98;. director in botany 1898-1900, bead of biology
dept. 1900-07, curator Brooklyn lnst. of Arts and Sciences
1907-1.3. Assoc. editor School Science, assoo. examiner College
&1trance Exam Board. editor of the Torrey Botanical ClUb,
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f3Deo1al pl<:>.nt expert of .De-~t -of Agriculturo; nec!'t3t.nry
of Nomsncl£ture Cc,iU!l~,;;_ic'~ ~ ~?-:>:;:tio~) (} A;:n"lrioan Association
for Advancement of Selorioe, 1'61101'1 1911-13. Wrote Juan)"
ooient1fic e.rticles. Had Brooklyn, I". Y. Septamter 14, 1913.

8'b.1dent L:":1?ar.

In thi3 developm<:mtal st&ge of the Sa.nctuary, under tne 41rect
supervision of Mr. Willter C. Markert, undergraduates did the very
valuable laborious gra.ding of ~:pp'Co:'dmatly four :Jl:tles of :laths and
tr;s.11s; con'-!trrwtion of t~1e <lam far the pool in the Tuckerman Loti the
building of the long dam which brpQuuds Tyler Pool. In addition they cleared
away much undesir8.ble undershrubs and planted the larg~r part of the intro
dueed trees. This l~.bor by the und~rgrad.uates \Vas toiltlcOme tm::'l valuable.

In t.he future the use of undergraduates. if pro!,erly supervised,
can be of ;3imilar value. 'fhey c~..n be e.nployed for polici~~ ag&inst
vandalislI, eleari:1g small growth, piling brush, grading and re~1r1ng trails,
and mowing taong paths.

Your director is thoroughly convinced of the value of the past
work done by undergraduates and endorses the principle of their further use
1f prop?rly 2upervisad.

Th9 Director.

The present incumbent 1s fast approaching a point of time at
whioh for ;Jhj·sic~l reasons ~e will be obliged to relinquish his Active
supervision. In the formative nnd de?elopmental ,eriod of the SancbJer.y
Mr. W~lter r,. 1~arkert was under your ('irector's olose aupervial00 when the
construetion of trails, the builui~~ of d&ms, the planting of trees, anu
the ~igging of the drainage ditches occurred. When ~~. ~arkert was
transferred to t!1.e Grounds Depl".rtment, '~ho; Sanctuar.; was the losar. Thi.
has been notably true in respect to the procuring of neoesaarJ labor.
The custo:n::.:,y p~oeedur-e in t~13 Building:.'; a.nd Grounds Deptll'tment ~la:3 been.
in case of ~. tempoI'c1ryshorkce of labor in an:; of th~ crews, to d1"&w
from the grcll~1d3 forc-e. Your director would not, on the one hand, be so
presumptuous M to offer an:r comment on this prooedure so far as Buildings·
and Ground~ f'.r8 cooc'9:rned; he feels strongly, however, that he i\"ould be
remiss in h1s duty to the Sanotuary 1f he f~iled to state that this oraetioe
has been 3. gra'l.re misfortu.'1.a to the Sanctuary.

In the :levelopment of ths SC'..l1ctuary, your ~!irector fOUll0. Mr.
Markert V'3.":7 able, cooperative and ;>:dllful. Your direotor inJicat,ed broad
plans, it i'~ true. To Mr. r>~arkr-rt f:ell the ill'iInediate supervision at under
~duate l&borerl, the hard work of execution, the ultimate drudgery ot
planting, and thB a.rtistic winding of tho trails. Due to Y.r. Markert's
toresight Red Pines were planted between the tool shed Rnd the Athlet~.

Field. Your (~irl?etor durtnz the past season has opened this &,r.ga up with
the resulting effect of tying tho oampus !me' the Sl1.nctuary together &8 a
whole. From the Sa..'1ctuary the campus ':,:i th 1ts t'riO fooi - Johnson ChE.pel
and Stearna Churoh - dominat.a. I'rom i-h':? Camp1l2 the Se.;'cctuar7 ties in.
Your direoto~ takes no credit to him8elf for this lendscaring. ~r. ~arkert

did t!da. and to him belong:, the credit.
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Your dir~ctor wiehes to eA~reS3 to you his deep gratitude for
the opportunity to develop "che S~nctuary j~'I':"<:m; an old ;':'uiOl bure. He haa
bad definite ideas and you ~K.'j <;\ <\.L:owed hi:'i~ t·.) carry the!ll out. He
apprlioiates YOU!' confidenoe in him. He hopes that his work: will stand
the test of time.

As t.he time draws near whan your director must relinquish this
nork he lTl8,kes the following suggestions .for your consideration ill
defining the duties and responsibilities of his sucoe.asor.

Iltlties f\nc: 1:1i';:~flon3ib:t11 Uf)S of th'3 ;:irector of thf-J Wild Life Sanot:l8.17.

1. Inasmuch as this 1s a scientific projoct, the direotor should
conduct bi2 d9p&rtm~nt in ooord1nation with the desires of the scientific
group -- especially the biological - of the f8~ulty.

2. The director should in no wa:! bs linked in with the .BMldings
and Grounds De~~~6nt of the Colleg~. p~z budget should be directly
under the control of the Presid,~mt (or Trea~urer) of the College. The
director should be respons.ible for all ex?enditures and no billll for the
Sanctuary should be incurred or paici without his approval. No director
can (10 good work if he has to serve two mast.ere, or is u,'lder divided
authority.

3. The dir~)ctor should be grfC.nted full r~spon$ibil1ty for hiring
and dismiaslne all indivirlualn 1'1 his omploy. He shoulrl dete~ml~8 t~e

wagepa,id to such employees.

4. Allol'dering of m~,t9rials. supplies, tools, unc1 trees should
be under his control.

6. He should hav"! cht..:r:3e of' tll'~ re:"!oval of undesirable trees) of
tree oare and ~urgerYJ of th9 disposal of wood and al~sh.

'7. He should hev~ e. knOl'I1e'~fie of t.l1fJ use of tools ~.mci tractor
power.

B. He nhould be a practical nnturali~t vith a i;ood sound knowledge
of forest preservation tmd the demands of g~me protection.

9. He should be responsible for the policing against vandalism.

10. He :Jhould be ~~ col15ge gre.(!ulJ.te, not too young nor t::lO old.

li. It should be for him a full t.ime appointment at an initial
salary of $2500. He should be nbl~ to look forward to th~ usu~l ~etire

ment provl~ion,for his 18 reilly a lifetime :1081tion of development ar:d
malntenn,nae.

I will, in a suppla.mentar:,,, r'3port, discuss the problem of vendalism
and present a budget rcco~~endation for 194£.c
January 15, 1946

Respectfully 8ubJ:dtted, "
L f+ (he) -5, (j~()oclG /(2.]

Dlructor


